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Sun Man Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

L L L L **VVater I **VVater Arobics ~
~Arobics 11-12 1 11-12

Coffee 8:30

Res.TVroom
8-12

Wii 1

Card House I

Knitting 9-1
I-----------

With winter and cold weather coming please remember to wrap outside pipes to keep them from freezin
You can pickup Pipe Insulation at Ace, Lowes, Home Depot, Sutherlands, etc. If you have pipes wrapper
please make sure it's still in good shape. When you buy the wrap make sure you get proper tape to hole

the wrap in cold weather.

I have a food donation box set up for the Ft. Huachuca Chaplains Food Bank. Please do not leave
donations sitting outside the building, the box is located in the main Clubhouse. Again nothing that is ou

dated or any perishables.

Stan's Computer Repair
Your House or Mine. Reasonable Rates. Please call hm# 458-1808 or cell# 249-2709.

NOTICE Of CHANGE Of ADDRESS
The Offices of Garold Brown Family LP have moved to

5901 Belvedere, Tucson, AZ 85706 This address is for use in all business documents,
eg: insurance policies, change of owner, etc.

If the heater for the Pool or Spa is not operating over the weekend call LC (Chris Cain) 255-3490.
If you use the umbrellas in the pool area please close them before you leave.
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I , November 2012
Sun Man Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

**Water **Water **Water **Water Arobics **Water Arobics
Arobics 11-12 Arobics 11-12 Arobics 11-12 11-12 11-12

8:30 Coffee &
Coffee 8:30 Birthday Cake Clubhouse

Wii1 Crafts 1 Reserved 12-5

Res.TVroom Res.TV room
8-12 8-12

Wii1

*CardHouse
Reserved 8- CardHouse

4 Knitting 9-1

For Sale: Black Electric glass top stove, 3 yrs old. Very reasonable $300. Call Pat & Warren 459-1472

For Sale: Honda EU2000I Inverter Generator. Used 3 hr. asking $750.00. 520-378-3637

==November Birthdays: 11th Warren Chelstrom, 13th Irene (Cookie) Brooks, 15th Maria Nolde, and 18th
Auda Fox. Happy Birthday to each one of you. Remember if you see them, sing em a song. Give me a call

if you want someone added to the "B" list. Sue 459-0775

Birthday Cake Friday is the second Friday of the month (Nov 9th) @ 8:30. Everyone is invited to come and
celebrate all the Birthdays. Coffee donation only.
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Sun Man Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

~
"''''WaterArobics ~ "''''Water ~ "''''Water ~ """Water I "''''WaterArobics ~

~Arobics 11-12 13 Arobics 11-12 14 1511-12 Aroblcs 11-12 11-12
Movie@1 Coffee 8:30 &
TV room "'Veterans Day Coffee 8:30 Breakfast@ MeetingObserved Cochise

'"Clubhouse
ManDa Le Library 1-1:30 I

Res.TVroom IRes.TVroom 8:30Office Closed 8-12 8-12Wii1
Wii1

CardHouse
Knitting 9-1

- - - --- ------ ~
Breakfast @ Manda Le 8:30 Gratuity included in check. Please sign up by Monday Nov 19th so a

reservation can be made.

E-Mail- If you want to receive info for Vista View Residents i.e: scams in the area, Pat Call (county
Supervisor/ kept us up to date on the fire), info on residents, community items, etc. You can contact

Wilma and she will put you on her e-mail Wilma(cwkrzmarzick@cox.net) and lor Su~
vistaviewsue@msn.com

Need Some Help? I will help with homecare, shopping, and cleaning. If you have an appt, I will get you
there. Reasonable rates. Becky Frazier 520-255-6059.

**Cochise County Bookmobile (Bisbee) comes the third Thursday of the month, between 1-1:30. If you
have a favorite author you would like to read, you can call 432-8930, and request books. No library card

is required, and no late fees.
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Sun Man Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

122
··Water Arobics

Clubhouse 1 .- IArobics 11-12 1 •- 1Arobics 11-'12 1--IArobics 11-12 1-' 1 ·Pot Luck 11-12
Reserved

2-5 I Wii1 I Coffee 8:30 I I .~~;'11~.,I Clubhouse

**BINGO**
Office Closed

Res.TVroom -.-...-------.~ I Clubhouse8-12 2-4
Don Van Palta Happy Reserved 2-7

"The Flying Thanksgiving

Dutchman" See be/ow

I
Res.TV room

5-7
for Potluck 8-12Info I CardHouse

Wii1 Knitting 9-1

=Tbanksgiving Potluck Thursday Nov 22th 4/social hr. 5/dinner. Sign up @ Clubhouse no
later than Monday Nov 19th. $5.00 per guest and limit of 4. (Guests should also bring a
dish to share.) Bring your place setting. drink of choice. and a dish to share. Turkey &

Ham served.

=Don Van Palta better known as "The Flying Dutchman ", will be here Monday Nov 19th to entertain us
with his Banjo. Please bring a snack and drink, sit back and enjoy. 5-7

Please keep in mind that RV's, Class CIS, etc. are not to be washed and waxed at your home. Ido have
a site with water, electric and sewer for you to use to clean up, you just need to check with me on

availability. Please keep in mind that 72 hrs is the max for parking at your home!
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Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

**Water 29 **Water Arobics
Arobics 11-12 11-12

Wii 1
Coffee 8:30

Crafts 1
Coffee 8:30

Res.TVroom Res.TV room
8-12 8-12

Wii1

'ItCasino Del Sol

Trip $20.

Coffee & Sweets on Tuesdays and Fridays. Everyone is Invited!! The Schedule says 8:30, but some
arrive as early as 8. A donation is requested to cover the cost of the coffee & goodies. Come and visit,
talk about current events, what's going on in SV or VVR. The third Friday we plan the next months

activities. If you have an idea for activities, or have something to discuss stop by.!l
Everyone is welcome.

=Casino Del Sol Trip: Monday Nov 26th Bus leaves Clubhouse @ 8am. Cut off date is Nov 20. Sign up
and pay $20 for the trip at the office in the Clubhouse. You will receive $15.00 from the Casino.

Did you know?? Cochise County has a leash law! I feel that I must remind everyone that you should be
walking your pets on a leash throughout the resort including the walking path. Do NOT walk your pets
on other peoples property or RV lots. We have had many recent complaints about pets excreting on
homeowners personal property i.e.: bushes, yard decorations, planters, tires, garbage cans, and the
public mailboxes. I have also had complaints about not picking up your pets waste. RV guests beware,

there will be one warning on picking up pet feces, the second, you will be asked to leave. Resort
Residents you also will have one warning and the second time we will be enforcing a $25.00 fine.

Please Show Respect.
(p



Dinner & Christmas Lights

Saturday Dee 22nd There will be a bus trip going
to Trail Dust Town for dinner and then a Wagon
ride tour of Christmas Lights at *Winterhaven in
Tucson. (* must donate 1 canned good per
person).

The cost is $40.00 round trip, and includes the
wagon ride but does not include your dinner at
Trail Dust Town.

The bus would leave Vista View around 3/3:30
and head home around 9pm.

If you are interested please sign up at the
Clubhouse Office ( the $40 will have to be paid
when you sign up.)

Friday Nov 30th is the deadline for this trip. If
you have any questions call Sue @ 459-0775.


